
SERVICES FOR

DISTRIBUTORS
The Food Connector builds brand awareness, 
generates leads, and helps sell more products to 
existing customers to grow your distribution business. 
Our team utilizes decades of foodservice experience 
to deliver custom marketing programs designed to 
generate leads and penetrate accounts through the 
digital door.
  

Marketing Programs

The Food Connector works with your team to 
develop a supplier-supported marketing program 
that communicates key areas of value and builds 
brand awareness.

Lead Generation

We spark your sales efforts with focused promotional campaigns, 
social media activity, and propriety website software that allows 
prospects to browse new items and request a quote in minutes.

Account Penetration

The Food Connector produces custom marketing materials that build awareness of new 
items, introduce new vendors, highlight sales promotions, and spotlight value-added 
items. This communication keeps current customers engaged and informed, supporting 
your sales team in deeper penetration of existing accounts.

Looking for a tasty  

springtime special? 

Buchmann Eggs has you “covered” with our 

complete collection of premium chocolate 

from the Guittard Chocolate Company. Since 

1868, Guittard has delighted bakers around 

the world with gourmet chocolate products, 

including:

l  Chocolate Chips  l  A’Peels

l  Bars    l  Wafers

These high-quality chocolates make it 

easier than ever to serve delicious classics 

or introduce exciting new desserts, such as 

chocolate dipped fruit, pretzels, and churros. 

Chocolate-dipped bliss is only a phone 

call away this spring. Call on Buchmann 

Eggs TODAY for the baking solutions that 

promise to put your customers into a 

chocolate craze!

Dip into
Chocolate
Bliss 

CALL US TODAY (619) 443-6875                 sales@bakeryprovisions.com

with Buchmann Eggs!
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More Monthly Specials

A Variety of Pastas for Dozens of Delicious Dishes
Since their beginnings in the early 1990s, 

the Dakota Growers Pasta Company has 

committed to processing an assortment 

of premium pastas. Their products feature 

bright amber color, al dente texture, nutty 

wheat aroma, uniformity, and shape 
retention, delivering all the important 
attributes that make up the perfect bite of a 

signature pasta.
Athena Farms offers a wide variety of Dakota 

Growers products for every type of pasta 

dish. Serve refreshing pasta salads with 

elbow macaroni or orzo pasta, perfect for 

summer. Or, choose from an extensive list 

of traditional pasta cuts, such as farfalle, 

fettucine, cavatappi, linguine, penne, and 

spaghetti.
It’s time to present the perfect plate of 

pasta with Dakota Growers! Contact your 

Athena Farms sales rep today to order.

404-362-9390             athenafarms.net   |   customerservice@athenafarms.net

A Fresh Approach to Foodservice“Pasta Deliziosa!” FROM DAKOTA GROWERS

How can 
we work 

together?
www.thefoodconnector.com    l    (415) 785-8539

http://www.thefoodconnector.com

